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F ONTBONNE C OLLEGE 
St. Louis , M o. 
Foreword 
T HE S TAFF, in offering this , the first volume 
of The L og, has aimed to present a true 
and vivid picture of the events of a year 
m emorable for an advance in scholastic and 
socia l activities , with the hope that the loyal-
ty , affection , and reverence inspired by Alma 
Mater w ill continue a living and vital force 
wi th those w ho are leaving th e ideal atmos -
phere of Fontbonne. 
Page Eight 
Page Nin e 
C[)ed ication 
TO dear R everend Mother Agnes Rossiter, 
Superior General of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph, whose zea l and effort , unselfish 
spirit of praye r and courageous endurance 
have made Fontbonne a rea lity , this first 
volume of The L og is gratefully dedicated. 
" Not walls, but subjects' laue 




Pa ge T en 
Page Eleuen 
" And in the th ick est CQ tJert o f that shade 
T here was a pleasant arbor." 
--Spenser. 
" The hawthorn bush, with seat beneath the shade." 
-Goldsmith. 
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" Sweet flower thou tell ' st low hearts 
As pure and tender as thy leaf. " 
- Perciual. 
.. . ' 
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Officers of Instruction and cAd ministration 
MOTHER M. P ALMA MCGRATH , S.S.J. 
P resident 
SISTER M. VIRGINIA BECKER, A .B. 
I nst ructor in Germ an 
R EVEREND R AYMOND F. BELLOCK, S.J ., A.M. 
Professo r of A p ologetics 
VERGIL B RADS HAW, B .S . 
G raduate A ssistant in B iology 
THERESA MARIE CARMODY , B .S. 
I nstructor in H o m e Eco no mics 
HERBERT H . COULSON, A .M. (Cantab. ) 
Assistant Professo r of History 
SISTER T ERESA MARTIN CROWE, S.S .J., B .M. 
Instructo r in M usic 
EDGAR CULLE , A.M ., Ph .D . 
Instructo r in En glish 
SISTER A N A MECH TILDA D OLIN, 
S.S .J ., A .B ., A .M . 
Pro fessor of Lat in 
D irecto r o f th e D epartment 
SISTER M . F LORE TIA D ONNELLY, S. S .J ., A. B . 
Instructor in Library Scie nce 
L ibrar ia n 
SISTER M. BERCHMA S F OURNIER, S.S.J. , A .B . 
Instructo r in Modern L anguages 
SISTER M. ATHANASIA D UNNEBACKE, 
S.S. J ., A. B. , A. M . 
In structo r in Ch emistry 
D irec to r of the D epartment 
PATRICK W. GAl ER, A.M. 
Instructor in E ngli sh 
ISTER JOSEPH ALOY IUS GEISSERT, 
S.S.J. , A .M. 
I nst ructor in Histo ry 
Dean of the Coll ege 
Fontbonne College 
Fontb onne Coll ege 
St . Louis U ni ve rsity 
St. L o uis U n ive rsi ty 
Fontbo nne College 
St. Lou is U ni ve rsit y 
Fontbo nne Coll ege 
St. L ouis U rii ve rsity 
Fontbo n ne Coll ege 
Fontbo nne College 
Fon t bonne College 
Fontbo n ne Coll ege 
S t . Louis U ni ve rsi ty 
Fon tbo nne Coll ege 
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Officers of Instruction and cA dministration 
GUSTAVE V. GREVENIG, Diplone d 'Etudes 
Superieures (Paris ) 
Professor of Romance Languages 
Direc tor of the D epartment St. Louis U niversity 
SISTER M . CLARINE H AGERTY, S.S .J . 
Instructor in M usic Fontbonn e College 
SISTER M. THEOPHrLA H ALPIN, S.S.J ., A.B. 
Instructo r in A rt Fontbonne College 
MARIE H A SS , Graduate Gymnast 
In structor in Ph ysical Education F ontbonne Col lege 
R AYMOND G. HIEBER, B.S ., M.S. 
Instructor in Math ematics St. Louis University 
SISTER M. ESTELLA MCGEOGHEGAN, 
S.S. J. , Ph .B., A .M . . 
Inst ructor in Modern Languages 
SISTER M . PIUS N ENNAN, A.M., Ph .D. 
Professor of Phil osophy 
Director of the D epa rtment 
f 
SISTER M. BERENICE O 'N EILL, 
S.S.J., B .S. , A.M. 
Professor of Ed ucation 
Director o f the D epartment 
R egistrar of the College 
SISTER CATHERINE DE R ICCI O STERMANN, 
S.S.J. , B .S. 
F ontbonne College 
F ontbonne Coll ege 
Fontbonn e College 
In structor in C hemistry F ontbonn e College 
R EVEREND WILLIAM H . REEVES, S.T.L., A.B. 
Instructor in I talia n Ki ngsh igh way and Northland 
SISTER M. LE.oNILLA R YAN, S.S.J. , A.B., A.M. 
Professor of Biol ogy Fon tbonne Coll ege 
RE VEREND THOMAS V. SCHUMUCKER, 
CM., A.M. , S.T.D. 
Professor o f . R eligion 
Direc tor of the D epartment Ke nri ck Seminary 
ANTHONY TRABOULSEE, A.B., A.M. , LL.B. 
Instructor in Sociology St. Louis U nive rsit y 
MRS. O. A. WALL, JR. , B.O. 
Assistant P rofessor in Public Speaking Fontbonne College 
Page F if (em 
The Modern Girl 
whether sw ingi ng a tennis 
racquet, receiv ing guests at 
a formal dance , o r writing 
term papers for ph iloso-
ph y o r sociology, is alwa ys 
graciously competen t , ad-
mirin g l y se l f-possessed , 
rep resentin g in a worth -
w hile wa y h er sex , h er 
h o m e, h er schoo l. A s 
such , th e modern girl h as 
been se lected as the them e 
of The Log, and as such 
sh e is tru ly symbo lic of 
the rna tch less sports. the 
delightful soc ial functi o ns , 
the zest for learni ng a r 
Fontbonne. 




MILDRED BISCHOFF, A.B., 
St. Louis , Missour i 
Class President , ' 28 
Aduertising M anager, The L og 
Athletic A ssociat ion , ' 26, ' 27, '28, '29 
Student Council, ' 28 
Dramatic Club, ' 26, ' 27 
Education lu b, ' 29 
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Page Nineteen 
A G ES COLLIl s, A .B. , 
St. Louis , Misso uri 
Prom Queen , Sr. Louis U niuersity, '28 
Athletic Association, ' 26, '2 7, ' 28 , ' 29 
Dramatic Ciub, ' 27, ' 28, ' 29 
Press Club , 28, ' 29 
Education Ciub , ' 29 
College F, ' 27 
CORINNE M . D EWES, B.S., 
St. L o uis, M issou ri 
President , Co llege A ssociation, ' 29 
College Basketball T eam , ' 2 7, '28 
Arhleric A ssociarion , '26, '27, '28, '29 
Srudenr Council, '28, '29 
Press Club, '27, '28, '29 
Treasurer, College A ssociation, '28 
Coll ege F, '27 
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Page T wenty -one 
NAOMI R UTH D ROLL, A.B. , 
St. Lo ui s, M issouri 
Harris T eachers' College, '27 
Student Council, ' 29 
Athletic A ssociation , ' 28 , ' 29 
Basket ball, ' 28 , ' 29 
Press Club, ' 28, ' 29 
Education Club, ' 29 
MARIE F REUDENSTEIN, A.B ., 
St. Louis, Missouri 
Athletic A ssocialion, '26, '27, '28, '29 
College Basketball T eam, '27 
Press Club , 27, '28, '29 
Education Club, '29 
Dramatic Club, '26, '27, '28, '29 
College F, '27 
Page T wenty-two 
Page T wen t y-three 
L ORETTO A . H E ELLY, A.B ., 
St. Louis , Missouri 
Business Manager, The L og 
Prefect , Children M ary Sodality , ' 29 
Studenr Council, ' 27 , ' 28 , ' 2 9 
Dramatic Club, ' 26, '27 , ' 28, '2 9 
Education Club , ' 29 
President Glee Club , ' 28 
May Queen M aid, ' 26 , ' 29 
A GNES M. I BBETSON, A .B. , 
L os A nge les, Ca liforn ia 
Glee Club President, ' 29 
Class Vice-President, ' 29 
Student Council, ' 29 
Superin tendenl Fontbonne C. I . L " 
' 26, ' 27 , ' 28 , ' 29 
Educario n Club, 'z 9 
Press Club, ' 27, ' 28, ' 29 
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Page Twent y-fjue 
A LICE l GOE, A.B ., 
St. L ouis, Missouri 
President Glee Club, ' 26 , '27 
Pr sident C. S. M . C., '28 
Vice-President Student Association , '29 
M aid, M ay Queen , '27 
Education Club, ' 29 
Dramatic Club , ' 27 , '28, ' 29 
Athletic Association, ' 27, ' 28, ' 29 
L 
DOROTHY J OYCE, A .B ., 
St. Lo uis , Missouri 
Class President , '27 
Maid , Ma y Queen, '28 
V ice- President Student A ssociation, '28 
Education Club, '29 
Athletic Association , '26, '27, '28, '29 
Press Club, '28, '29 
Dramatic Club , ' 28 , '29 
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Page T Went !l-seuen 
l 
MARY K IELY, A .B ., 
J efferson C ity, M issour i 
William W oods Co llege, ' 26 
College Basketball T eam, ' 27 
Glee Club , ' 27 , ' 28 
Athlet ic A ssociat ion , ' 27, '28, ' 29 
Class Vice- President, '28 
Education Club, '29 
M ARY A LOYS IA K NAPP, A. B ., 
St. Louis, Missouri 
Editor, The L og 
Press Club President , ' Z 9 
Student Council, 'Z9 
Glee Club , 'Z 7, ' Z8, 'Z9 
May Queen, ' Z9 
Education Club, 'z 9 
Pa ge Twenty-eight 
Page Twenty-nine 
A GNES E. R E ILL Y, A.B ., 
St. L o uis, Mi so ur i 
Class Presidenl, ' 29 
Siudenr Council Chairman , ' 29 
AI hletic Association President, '28 
College Bask etball T eam, '26, '27 , ' 28. '29 
Student Council , ' 27, ' 28 , ' 29 
Education Club, ' 29 
Press Club, '28, ' 29 
Coll ege F, ' 27 
[!v! other I rene 
There is something uery pre~[ous , 
Something rare beyond all m easure, 
That memories bring back to us 
Among the things we treasure. 
It ' s the time we spent in learn :· ng 
At Fontbenne fe r hours and a day , 
Yes , the time we spent in learning 
And the time we spen t in play. 
The things we learned we may forget , 
R emember some we might; 
But we' ll care most fo r a person 
Wh o always put us aright . 
W e' ll gather 'reund our fireplace 
On a rainy or sunny day , 
A nd think about a dear one's face 
And we' ll laue her along life's way. 
MILDRED BI SCHOFF , '29 . 
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FLORENCE OBLE . 
L AR uE T OWNSE l D . 
Z ELLINE H OBBS . 
C E CIL H OE RR . 
D OROTHY P E L C HMAN . 
:J unior C lass 
.. President 
. Vice-Presiden t 
. Secretary 
. T reasurer 
. Studen t Council R epresen tative 
Our History 
" Ech oes of 3 04 R yan H all" 
" W e s t ill have fi ft een m inutes befo re A na tom y , w h y th e hu rry ?" 
" A ll ri ght , m ove over. 
" H o nest ly, does n ' t it seem as if i t w ere j ust yes terda y th at w e w ere 
Freshmen ?" 
" Y es , a nd n ex t year w e will be Seni o rs a nd then- O h , I h ate to thi nk 
abo ut it !" 
" So do I- w e' ve h ad such good times an d they ' ve a ll flow n by. R emember 
th at first Pro m in o ur F reshman year , an d the fi rst Fathers' C lub basketba ll 
tou rn am en t ?" 
Doroth y La R ue Be rn adi ne Fl o rence E li zabeth 
Pelc hm an T ow nsend Kennedy Noble Poepperli ng 
Ceci l A nn Ruth H el en Mary Cecilia 
H oe rr M urphy Riley Mi ller Robinso n 
Page T hirt y-cwo 
" W e los t that tournament , didn ' t we, but we walked away wi
th the 
swimmin g mee t ." 
" Oh , yes , remember Georgia Magill ' s craw]? " 
" And the fu n we had in 'M idsummer Night 's Drea m ' p rac ti ces. 
That 
was our m ost exciting year-get ting down to College Leuel and bei
ng ini tia ted . 
Remember that initiation ?" 
" R em ember it ? My dear girl, I ca rried memones of it aro un d w
ith me 
fo r some t ime. " 
" And our Sophomo re year-what do yo u all remember abo ut that
?" 
" That was another big yea r, but let us no t forget the poigna n t m e
m ories 
of Frosh E nglish. " 
" Whewh , no ! Those dea r o ld D ai ly Theme Eyes !" 
- Mario n 
Nelson 
Page Thirty -three 
Elle n 
D eLisle 














" Genera lly needed an optometrist !" 
" And then suddenly we were Sophs. That was when Abie McPartlin was 
nresident, and we gave that informal Thanksgiving dance that every body 
raved about. " 
" And we started h ockey that year. 
" Yes , and after sudd enl y discovering that Ann could pla y basketba ll w e 
won the cup in one of those bloody tournaments !" 
" And w e put on 'As You Like It ' with the Freshies th at year." 
" And entertained the Seniors down at the Casti lla . You kn ow we real ly 
did a lot that year. " 
"Yes, all th ose cake sales , and we put Fontbonne o n the Catholic Book 
of th e Month Club." 
" But I stil l contend that th e bigges t thing we eve r did was th is yea r's 
Juni o r Prom !" 
" But think of it-we onl y have a little ove r a yea r of college life now . 
wonder what we wil l do with it ?" 
" Perhaps The Log of 19 30 which we are gOing to ed it wil l have all our 
activi ties recorded." 
" Let th e future take ca re of itse lf and let us go to class-we' re late now . 
!'ag~ ThIrt y- f our 

Sophomore Class 
CAROL RroL ON 
E UGENIA S AL EL . 
ELEANOR REY NOLDS . 
MARY FLE M ING . 
A NNE S ORAGHAN . 
Ca ro l M ary 
R idl on Flemin g 
M adelin e H elen 
Boyer Sheridan 
E uge ni a Berni ce 
Sa lel So mmers 
Virgin ia 
H eintz 
M arce ll a 
H yland 






. Student C ouncil R epresentat iue 
Ma rth a H elene 
M anga n Sra nton 
M argaret Grace 
W arson Ca rroll 
A udrey Mari o n 
Mill igan Srir es 
Page Thirt y-six 
((Uninitiated Freshmen" 
It is generall y known th at we Sophs have labo red under a terrible handicap 
ever since we entered F o n tbo nn e as " Freshies. " The fa ct is-we h ave neve r 
been initiated. N o t once ! N o t even hal f way ! Y ou ca n see at a glance o r 
two in w hat a precario us sit uati on we were placed. In sp ite of every th ing w e 
h ave gone ah ead , fi ghtin g o ur way fo rwa rd , w innin g basketball ga mes, gett:ng 
" A 's", letting o ur hair grow-and we fc und ti me fo r o ther th ings, too . 
D o lo res D o ro thy H elen L yda Juli a 
Boedeker G o rm an Diebels Kerwin M alo ney 
H elen E lea no r Lu ci ll e E m il y M arcell a 
Tren n R ey nolds M cD o nald Stephens Sc h u mac her 
Treza L o ui se Bern ice A nne A ntoi nette 
Sekardi Murray E mken So raghan Grove r 
Sec ond sem ester student : V irginia M cC art hy 
Page Th irt y -seuen 
=== 
After h avi ng adapted o urse lves to the new a nd strange m ys teries of 
" College level. " we decided to " break-dow n" as it h as been cal led , and entertain . 
Our initial efforts bro ught forth an in fo rmal tea w hich was given at H o tel 
C hase, February II, 1928. The remainder of th e yea r was spent in quietly 
participating in all activities as good Freshmen sho uld . Havi ng safely crossed 
the sea of exams, the class of ' 31 g ladl y relinquish ed the t it le of " uninitiated 
F reshies" and departed fo r a well ea rned vacation . 
And this o ur Sophomore year has fulfill ed al l o ur expectatio ns. W ere 
we no t pro ud to open the soc ial season at Fontbonne with o ur Thanksgiving 
dance ? But o ur greatest achievement was the defea t of o ur siste r-class, the 
Seniors, in the annual Fa thers' Club basketbal l tournament. 
Time elapses, brin ging with it its pleasures and sorrows , but with it the 
Sophs st ruggle on with h ig h ambitions a nd prospec ts fo r new fields to conq uer. 
Page T hircy-eight 

S. S . Freshrr.a .l 
Captain . 
Fir st Mate 




B ou nd for Graduation , A.B ., 128 H ours 
.E. R ILEY 
.M. WHALE N 
. F. M ORA 
. M. L. CR1MM1NS 
. K. T ACKABERRY 
S EPT. I S-Crew drafted from S.S. Visitation , St. Joseph , St. Ma rk, 
R osati -Kai n. St. Elizabeth . 
Doro th y M a ry El mira Catherine 
Droll Brenn an Tesson Tackaberr y 
E leanor Agnes H eli sy H elen Mary Louise 
Ril ey Allhoff Galeski Schulte Cri m mins 
Mary Lo ui se M a rjo ri e Ma rion 
Gay dos Kars t Whalen Brandt 
Page Forty 
SEPT. 2S -30 ( Orientati on W eek ) -Temperature ex tremely warm . Cargo 
o f tea and w elcome taken on from sister ship. Juni o r. Hail ed by S.S. 
Soph omore and initiated into hazards o f deep-sea sa iling. Pirates' gold di s-
covered by messages picked up from Flagship Senior. 
O CT. I S- C rew outfitted w ith uni fo rms. Sailed w ith F ontbonn e Fl ee t 
to gree t Comm odore at Carondolet . A nch ored at College Level. 
Nov. 27-All h ands on deck fo r dance given by S .S. Soph omore. Grea t 
excitem ent over first part y at sea. 
D EC. S-8-0verhauling of ship and crew inspec tion . 
D EC. I 7-In p ort for h olida ys. 
J AN. 2S-3 1-Examinations in nautical tactics. R ough seas. 
M ary 
M c a ry 
Mary A ngela 
Boye r 
V irgini a 







Ma ri on 
E mo ry 
Katherine 
A nson 
H en rietta D oroth y Lo ui se R uth 
Bischoff C oerver Z uber M cD o nald 
F rances 
M o ran 
Second semester stude n ts : Blanche Bisc ho ff . Lucill e Dewes. Es tell e Stei nl age. Mary L o ui se D elisle 
Page Fort y-on. 
FEB. 4- Seco nd leg o f voyage begun . N ew members of crew taken on 
from : S.S . St. Joseph . Loretto. University C it y. 
FEB. 6-School of dogfish captured by three members of crew and kept 
as pets for deta iled study. 
F EB. 8-Anchored at Orange Grove fo r promenade o n shore given b y 
crew of S.S. Junior for departing navigators of Flagship Senio r. 
MARCH I - I O-Stead y sai ling. clear weather. 
MARCH I I-Men overboa rd in inter-flee t f>asketball game. Lifeboats to 
the resc ue. Shames and blushes. the tars wc:e covered with them . 
MARCH 20-Equilibrium rega ined as fellow gob landed o n the inter-fleet 
basketball team . 
MARCH 27-Fla gs at half -mast. D ogfish Agamemn on buried at sea. 
MARCH 27-Shore leave fo r Easte'r h o lida ys. 
APRIL 9-Worn -out uni fo rms abandoned as supercargo. Tars bl os-
somed out in colo rs. 
A PRIL I S-Joined F o ntbonne F leet fo r swimmi ng contes t. R epresenta-
tives ma de a big splash and emerged victori ous-champio n crawlers. ch ampion 
plun ge rs. champi o n sa lts ! 
APRIL 27-Decks sc rubbed . masts decorated . crew donned clea n middies 
and entertai ned Fontbo nn e Fl ee t at tea dance. um ero us Freshmen sai lors 
swore by the Great H o rned Spoo n to smell no more lil acs. use n o more fans . 
dri nk no mo re tea. 
MAY D A y-S. S. Fresh man In fo rm ation with sister ships ho no red the 
Sta r of the Sea . 
JUNE S-Captain and crew made port. their cargo safe. to sad ly relinq uish 




TREZA S EKARDI . 
D OLORES B OEDEKER 
VIRGINIA H EINTZ . . 





The Athletic Association , a very enthusiastic o rga niza tion, co ntro ls all 
the college sports. There are no requirements fo r membership, but anyone 
wishing to participate in a contest must be a member of the club . 
All the awards fo r athletics are provided by this o rga niza tion except the 
intramural cup which the Fathers' Club prese nts. 
F. C. ATHL ETIC A SOCIATION 
Page For( y - (hre~ 
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Hockey 
H ockey is becomin g a p opular spo rt at F ontbonne but the season fo r this 
gam e IS too sh o rt to admit o f h eated contes ts. This year the final gam e was 
pl ayed ovember 22 . between th e College and the Academ y. the score a ti e. 8 -8 . 
T h e stu dents w h o made the Coll ege team are: Ruth McD o na ld . Lucill e 
M cD o nald . Bernice Somm er. H eli sy Ga lesk i. Treza Seka rd i. E ugeni a Sa le!. 
E leano r R ey nolds. Ka therin e T acka berr y. Vi rgi ni a McG rath and Ma ry L o uise 
C rimmins. 
F . C. H OCK EY T EAM 
Urba n . \Vhalen , So mm er, R ey nolds. Sekard i, Ga leski 
M cG rarh , M cD o nald , Miss H anss. C oac h : aIel, M cD o nal d 
Page F or ly·four 
Basketball 
The past basketball season was an intense ly interesting o ne at F ontbonne . 
Although no interscholastic ga mes were played , an unusual amount of skill 
was displayed at all of the intramural tilts. 
Outstandin g, both for its technique and sportsmanship , was the Coll ege 
team , picked by Marie Hanss, athletic director , at the close of the seaso n . 
" Buzz" R eill y , the senior m ember, was the stumb lin g block fo r m an y an 
erstwhil e guard w ith h er fast and unusual forwardin g during all four years 
on the team. 
Ann Murph y was the "s ure-sh ot" forward for the junio rs. When Ann 
go t the bal l, it usuall y meant a basket. This is her second yea r o n the tea m . 
Rutb McDona ld , freshman , is an outstandi ng eager, and basketball en-
thusiasts expec t a lot from Ruth as a fast worker nex t year. 
" Sis" Nob le, a junio r guard , alwa ys p layed her part of the game and 
played it we ll. This is the tbird year " Sis" b as m ade tb e tea m . 
Ca rroll Ridl on, sophomore guard , pla ys a very scie ntific game. She was 
vo ted the most va I ua ble pia ye r in tbe College. 
Bernice Sommer, a nother soph guard, is se rving her seco nd yea r on the 
College team and is an all-aro und good baske tee r. 
COLL EGE TEAM 
Noble, Rei ll y, Murphy, So mmer. Ridlo n, McDonald 
Page Forty - five 
Swimming 
To o ur unsophisticated freshmen is awa rded the honor and glory o f being 
the best fi sh at Fontbonne, having won th e annual swi mmin g m eet by a ten-
point lead over th e se nio r teams. Mary Louise C rimmins , freshman , was the 
on ly student to receive her sw immi ng letter for which ten po ints were necessa ry. 
Events Fi rst Place Time 
30-yd. Freesty le. ______________ . H elen Schulte _______________ 25 2/ 5 seconds. 
30-yd. Sidest ro ke.. ____________ Marie Freudenstein ______ 28 1/ 5 sec. ( record 2 yrs. ) . 
3 O-yd . Backst roke.. ___________ Mary Louise C rimmins 3 0 seconds ( reco rd ) . 
30-yd. Breas tstroke _________ .Dorothy Joyce _____________ 3 4 seco nds ( record 2 yea rs ) . 
60-yd. FreestyIL ______________ Mary Louise Crimm in s 1 min . 3 seco nds ( record ) . 
30-y d. F rees tyle (p lu nge ) .Virginia McCa rth y _______ 21 seconds. 
R eI a y Race _______________________ .F resh men ______________________ 4 6 4 ! 5 seconds. 
FR ES HMAN R ELAY T EA ! 
Sc h ul re. A nson . C rimmin s 
SENICR R ELAY T EA M 
Freu densrei n . D ewes. Joyce 
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Track 
The Ol ympic ga mes haven ' t a thing on Fontbonne track mee ts , in fact 
our all -s tar baseba ll tea ms w ill not h es itate to chall enge any o ther team in the 
universe . The fo ll owing records w ere made in last year ' s mee t which was won 
by th e class ' 29: 
Events First Pl ace Time and Di sta nce 
Hi gh Jump . ____________________ Berni ce SommeL _________ 4 ft. , 1 in . 
Broad Jump ___________________ Ma rie Freudenstein ______ 7 ft., 6 in . ( record 2 yea rs) . 
Overhand Basketball 
Th ro w _______________________ . Bern ice So m me L _________ 4 5 ft. 
R ound arm Basketball 
Th row ________________________ " B uzz" Rei Jl y _____________ 68ft., 7 in . 
80 -yd. Dash . ___________________ " B uzz" R eill y _____________ 8 sec. 
50 -yd. Dash . ___________________ Agnes ColI i ns _____________ 6 sec. 
Shot Pu L _______________________ .Cori n ne D ewes . ____________ 20ft. , 6 in . 
R ela y Race __________ ____________ C lass '3 L ____________________ 45 3 / 5 se: . 
Indoor Base bal L ______________ Class ' 29 _____________________ _ 
Page Forl y-srt!rn 
R ELA Y T EAM 
Heintz , Urban . Delisle 
Tennis 
Te nnis ca n be p la yed by eve ryo ne, bu t eve ryo ne ca nno t be a champion . 
Since Ma y, J 928, D o lo res Boedeker, '3 1, has h eld that ti t le at Fontbonne a nd 
" Buzz" R eill y, runner-up . The " h o t-stove leag ue" is p red ict in g t hat eac h of 
these students w ill defe nd her t it le aga in in th e 1929 tourn amen t. 
T he pl end id ly eq uipped co ur t w h ich the Fo ntbon ne F athers' Cl ub h ave 
laid o u t o n the camp us, h ave made th is port possi bl e a t Fon tbon ne. 
Reill y. Runner-up Boedeker . J 928 C hampion 
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cr he Log Staff 
MARY ALOYSIA KNAPP . 
MARY KIELY ... 
LORETTO H ENNELLY . 
MILDRED BISCHOFF . 
LAR uE TOWNSEl D1 
GRACE CARROLL ~ . 
R UTH McD oNALD j 
CLARE WH ALEN 1 
ANNE SORAGHAN ~ ... 
KATH E RI E D ELANEYj 
M cDo nald So rag han 
Tow nse nd 
Ki ely 
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.. Editor 
. .. . Assistant Editor 
. . . Business Manager 
. Aduertising Manager 
. . ... Assistant Aduertising Managers 
D elaney 
Knap p 
. . . ...... Assistant Class Editors 
Whalen 
Bi sc ho ff 
H ennell y 
Ca rro ll 
CORlNNE D EWES , 
ALI CE IeOE , 
L EONA H ALL , 
ELLE D ELI sLE , 
College Association 
OFFICERS 
, , President 
, Vice -President 
, Secretar y 
, Treasurer 
T he Student A sociatio n , of which every stu dent is a member, is Font-
bo nn e's larges t o rganizati o n. It spo nso rs all the activiti es o f th e school, and 
is second in impo rtance o nl y to the Student Council, which regu lates student 
participatic n in the gove rnment of the coll ege. 
This group is co mposed of fo urteen members, the president o f the Coll ege 
A sociat ion , the p res id ent and an elec ted rep resentative o f each class , and the 
p res idents o f the various organizat io ns. The Student Counc il directs all 
student ac tiviti es , and conducts and passes o n the arrangements fo r important 
affairs, such as Co ll ege Da y and May Da y. 
STUDE, T C OUNCIL 
Droll. Dewes . Crimm'ns. Seka rdi . Soragha n 
Noble , Knapp. R eill y. Chairman: Rile y , H enn ell y 
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M ARY A. KNAPP . 
M ARY KI ELY . 




. V ice-President 
. Secretar y 
F ontbonne 's Press Club sponsors the publication activities o f the C ollege. 
Man y of its members assist in the editing of the mo nthl y campu s paper, Th e 
Font, which is in charge of the class o f J ournalism . The requiremen t fo r 
membership is the ability to " break into print, " either in a local new spaper o r 
The Font. The Press Club invites prominent new spaper men to address the 
m embers at intervals, and last year closed its season with a lunch eo n on F ounder' s 
Day, April 14. 
Marie Agr.es Mary Aloys ia L o retto Mi ldred D oroth y Naomi 
Freudenstei n Reill y Kn app Hennelly Bischoff Joyce Droll 
Ma ry Mary Agnes Mary Mary C. Kathryn E lea nor 
Ki ely Fleming Collins Gaydos Ro binson Delaney Riley 
Ellen Cecil Helen L aR ue Clare Grace Zelline 
DeLisle Hoerr Di ebels T o wnsend Whalen Canoll Hobbs 
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Dramatic Club 
MARY B ELLE M CCCOLE . 
D OROTHY GORMAN . 
MARY M CNARY . 
. . . President 
. Vice- Presiden t 
. Secretary 
A name to this club mea ns no thin g beca use , since its o rga nizat io n in 19 25 , 
it has had two names, " Ye Me rri e Masq uers" and " Ju nior P laye rs," and this 
yea r it is nam eless. 
But nevertheless all its prod ucti ons h ave been brilliant successes , sp lend idl y 
directed by Mrs. O . A . Wall. Jr., inst ructor of Dramatic Art at Fontbo nne. 
The m os t memorable of the club ' s o fferings was Shakespeare's " Midsummer 
Night's Drea m ," given in J une, 1927. This yea r the m embers of the club 
ass isted in a mos t uniq ue attraction , " Livin g Pictures ," w hich po r tra y~d man y 
of the fa mous characters of the Old and New Testaments. 
Back Row-Mar y McNary, H enrietra Bischoff, Clare \Vhalen, D ororh y J oyce, Virgin ia 
H ei nrz , Dororhy Go rm an. 
F ro nr Row-Vira Vivia no , Naomi Droll. Mary Fle min g. Treza Seka rdi . Ell en Delisle, 
l o r [[0 Henn elly. Marie Freudensrein. Mary Bell e McCoole. Alice Igoe. Ag nes Colli ns. Agn es 
Reill y. Eugeni a Sale!. Mary Bo yer. Berni ce Hall. Co rinn e Dewes. 
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Agnes Gonzaga Education Club 
OFFICERS 
R EV. WILLIAM S. M CG UCKEN , S.J . . 
M ARY F LEMING . 
ELIZABETH P EPPERLING 
H ELE E STANTON . 
D OROTHY GORMA 





The Agnes Gonzaga Educati o n Club is F ontbo nne's newes t and m os t 
ac tive o rganiza tion , being es tablished In ovember, 1928. The aim o f the 
club is to crea te and prom o te a vi tal interes t in the many problems o f educati o n 
facing tbe world today. The nam e, Agnes Gonzaga, was ch osen b y the m em-
bers in h o no r o f R eve rend Mother Agnes G o nzaga , former Superio r-Genera l o f 
the Sisters of St. J oseph , and an ardent prom o ter in the fi eld o f m odern 
edu ca tio n . 
The activiti es of this organization includ e tbe bi-m onth ly m ee tings at 
w hich either a group o f tbe m embers discuss current problems, o r a loca l 
Marie Ag nes D orothy L oretto Mjldled Mary 
Freudenstei n R ei ll y Joyce H enn elly Bisc hoff Knapp 
M ary Agnes M ario n A nne Mary Nao mi 
Kiel y Ibbetso n Nelson So raghan F leming Droll 
Page Fifty-three 
educator addresses the assembl y. The speakers of this yea r were: R ev. W . S . 
McGucken . S.J .; R ev . McCarthy . S.J.; Mr. Quinn . St. Louis Board of Educa-
tion ; R ev. A . M . Schwitalla. S.J .; and Dr. J . D . Eliff. 
Do ror h y Cecil Bernice D o ro rh y Zel !ine H elene 
Pelchm an H oer r So mm er Gorman H obbs Sram e n 
D olo res Elle n Agnes H elen Helen El iz abeth 
Boedeker DeLisle Collins Miller Dieb21s Poeppet\ i ng 
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s. 
a- Religious Activities 
Sodality of the Blessed Virgin 
L ORETT O H ENNELLY 
Z ELLI E H OBBS . 
MARY CECILIA R OBINSO 
. Prefect 
. Vice-Prefect 
. Secretarlj- Treasurer 
D evoti on to Our Lady ranks hi gh am ong the spiritual loya lties of til e 
college students, w h o ma n ifiest it thro ugh th e great act iv it y of their sodalit y, 
whose o rganiza tion is based on Father Daniel L o rd 's p lans. During the past 
yea r the soda lity has inau gurated the p ub lic rec itation of the rosary dail y, and 
a m on tb ly communion day, o bse rved on the First Friday of each m onth in 
the college cba pel. 
Members of The Sodalit y of the Blessed Virgin and The Ca tho lic St udents' Missio n C rusade 
Page Fifty - fiue 
c. s. M. c. 
CECIL H OERR . . President 
ELLEN D ELIs LE . Vice- President 
ELEA OR R ILEY . . Secretary 
MARY A NGELA B OYER . Treasurer 
Close ly relat d to the F o ntbonne Sodality is the co ll ege unit of the 
Ca tho lic Students' M issio n C rusade. During the past yea r this o rga n iz ation 
has been very active in rai sin g funds fo r the h o m e a nd fcreignmissions by 
mea ns o f raff les and a lun cheon . 
Besid es financial activit ies. the C. S. M. C. has in augurated a t its regular 
m eet ings . in tetest in g di scuss io ns o f articles w hich have a ppea red in the curren t 
m ISS lc n ma gaz in es. 
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-
AGNES I BBETSON . 
MARY A . K NAPP . 
CLARE WHALEN . 






Tbe Glee C lub bas always been prominent in school act iv ItIes, si ngin g in 
student entertainments , C S. M . C j:'rograms, and in general, furni shin g tbe 
mUuic for m os t presentat ions a t F on t bonne. 
Its largest undertaking was tbe musical, " My Ma id on tbe Bamboo 
Screen ," in 1927. Tbis yea r the G lee Cl u b b eld a recep ti on for tbe new m em -
bers at a tea give n in th e gymn asi um , and in April som e of the members sang fo r 
tbe " L ivi ng Pictures." 
Agnes Marjo rie Mary Florence Ka thryn 
Ibbetson Whalen Knapp oble Anso n 
H elen Mary Mary C. H elen Clare 
Trenn Fleming R obinso n Di ebels Whalen 
Dorothy Mary Helisy Mary Louise Naomi 
Droll Gay dos Ga leski Crimmins Droll 
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Fontbonne College Alumnae Association 
J ULE M . K IRK . 
L UCILLE R EMMERS 
ADEL YN C AVAGNARO . 
ELIZABETH M CG ARRY . 
Juie Marie Kirk 
OFFICERS 
. Presiden t 
. Vice- Presiden t 
. Secretary 
. Treasurer 
In June . 1929 , the Fontbonne Coll ege Alumnae Associatio n wi ll ce lebrate 
the third anniversar y of its o rganization . and will initiate the third class of 
graduates of F o ntbonne into the association . 
In its few yea rs of existe nce this o rga nizati o n h as accomplished many 
thin gs. Am o ng these are the framing and adopti on o f a constit u t ion . and 
the entrance into full m embership in th e 1. F. C. A. The Log staff . speaking 
fro m expe ri ence. is assured that their fu ture sisters know ho w to en tertain 
sen io rs at suppe r dances . 
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Mary Aloys ia K napp ' 2 9 
May Day 
The annual May Da y fes tiviti es in hon or of Our Lad y were h eld on May 
2 3. Mary Aloysia Knapp . ch osen by the stu de n t bod y to pres ide at the fete. 
was crowned May Queen by Corinne D ewes. president of the College A ssocia-
tion . the ce remo nies being h eld in the College a uditor ium . 
Follow ing the processional around the campus. Benedict ion of the Blessed 
Sacrament was given in th e chapel. after the crow ning of the sta tue of the 
Blessed Virgin. 
The students w h o attended the M ay Quee n as maids of h onor are: 
L o retto H ennell y. senio r. first maid ; Ruth Riley. jun ior . seco nd maid ; Treza 
Sekardi . sophom o re. third maid ; Frances M oran . freshman . fo urth maid . 
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St. Louis U. Conclave Prom 
The third time was the charm fo r Fontbonne. fo r in 1928 Agnes Collins. 
o ur representative to the Conclave Prom enade at St. L o ui University , was 
chosen b y the Billikens to reign in their court fo r o ne year as the Queen of 
Love and Bea uty. 
T h is yea r, Ann e Mu rphy . a member of the j uni o r class , se rved as F ont-
bonn e's maid at the co ro nati on , held annually in the Univer ity Gymn asium. 
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The Junior From 
Palm trees and o range groves, strikingly contras ted to the sof tl y blling 
snow without, sheltered the brilliant , youthful crow d at the third Junio r 
Promen ade at F ontbonne the evenin g o f F ebruary 9 , 1929. 
The dance is ended, but fo r the class o f ' 2 9, the mem ory linge rs on . 
M emories of its last fo rmal in their h o nor ; m em ori es o f beauti ful souvenirs; 
and lastl y, m em ori es o f the grandes t time they h ad eve r h ad. 
J UN[OR P ROM 1929 
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Fontbonne 
Fontbonne-clear fountain jets-red granite walls-
A cross against a cloudy sky-green grass-
A scending steps-St. Joseph there-luhite halls-
And marble columns fair that shine like glass-
Quick laughter--chintz cushions- and colored smpcks-
A ringing uoice--clear tones-the golden seal-
A basketball-the friendships rare-bright frocks-
Light-hearted comradeship that students feel . 
But memories throng with swiftly hurrying feet 
T o gather where light streams thru amber panes, 
Where marble altars ra ise their spires to meet 
The King descending through the angels' lanes. 
Through coming years that memory will not die-
Fontbonne will raise her cross againft the sky. 
-E. R. '32. 
['age SIxty ·two 

What Five Years Did 
" W ell , h ell o, Ibby. What are you do in g in St. L ouis?" 
" Business and pleasure, Mary. I rece ived an invitation to Naomi 's wed-
ding and you ough t to kn ow I never t urn down an invitati on . As to busin ess, 
I'm going to cl ose a deal fo r m y firm . In case yo u don ' t know, I'm in the 
aeroplane game. " 
" B y the way , Mary, how are all the girls in St. L ouis?" 
" Just fine . I see Buzz quite often . She is the society editor on th e Post-
Dispa tch ." 
" Y ou do n' t mean it ? And is Corinne workin g ?" 
" Y es , she IS assista nt technician at St. John 's. D o you h ea r from Mary 
Kiel y often ?" 
" I stopped In J eff C ity on m y wa y down , h opi ng Mary w ould come o n 
to Naomi 's wedding, but sh e couldn ' t get o ff ." 
" Is sh e working ?" 
" She teach es Latin lD the Jeff City High Sch ool. " 
" W ell, tbat 's fin e. Sa y, Agnes , befo re yo u leave St. L ouis, be sure you 
see Mil. H er h om e is beautiful and sh e has the dearest little boy." 
" Ob ! boy , I won ' t miss that. H ow is you r pa l , Loretto ?" 
" Just fin e. Sh e is out of town at p rese nt , trave ling wi th the M etropolitan 
Ci rcui t. I had a letter from h er yes terda y, W[lrren lD ew York, and sh e told 
m e sh e ran across AI Igoe ou t there. " 
"A lice Igoe ? What on ea rth is sh e doi ng in ew Yo rk ?" 
" I don ' t know, exacti y, but I th ink it is some ki nd cf socia l se rvice work." 
" Ibb y, wha t bas become of Dotty ?" 
" Tbe last I beard , sh e was in France preparing to get h er Ph . D . You 
kn ow that girl is a m arvel. I h ea rd she is comi ng back to St . Louis to take 
over the Lan guage D epartm ent at F ontbo nne. " 
Pcge Sixt y- three 
" Say , Mary, I have to get a dress for this swel l wedding. Can yo u 
recom mend a good dress shop ?" 
" I certainl y ca n. There is a lovely place o n Lindell and Kingshighway 
ca lled the F . C. Shop, and you will be surprised wh en I tell you who ow ns it ." 
" I co ul dn't gues in a hundred years. " 
" Marie Freudenste in and Agnes Co ll ins. Mari e designs the dresses and 
Agne mode l them. Their prices are very reasonable." 
" W ell , I certainl y will drive right down . Thanks a lo t , Mary." 
" Drop in to see me before yo u go back, Ibb y." 
" Where are you no w ?" 
" Still with the Bell Teleph o ne Co. at Grand . I'll see yo u at th e church 
tomorrow , goodbye. " 
CURIOUS PEOPLE ARE 
NUMEROUS 
Inqu isitive : " D o yo u live in the 
city ?" 
Boa rder : " Yes. " 
Inqui s itiv e: " Why d o yo u 
boa rd ?" 
Boa rder : " To sa ve ca r fa re." 
THE RESULT OF A THESIS 
B. R .: " Is Mary 's maj o r fin -
i hed ?" 
L. H .: " N o, sill y : he is still a 
pr ivate. " 
AN AUTHORITY 
Mary F. woul d like to lea ve this bit of worth -whil e adv ice to any student 
of Fontbonne wh o ma y en ter th e E nglish history class in years to come. She 
says: " If, at the tim e of an exam yo u ca nn ot answer th e q ues ti o ns, enclose a 
note with yo ur paper worded in this way : 
" 'D ea r Pro fesso r : T he q ues ti ons yo u ha ve asked I ha ven' t go t in m y 
n o te beca use I wasn ' t here that da y so I to ld yo u about th e way King Charl es 
e caped d isguised as a woman. 
"'Yours trul y ?' .. 
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A nne Co llege says that In her sCience class even the eq uatio ns are 
unbalanced. 
A T T HANKSGIVING DANCE 
F irst Freshie: " H ow long does o ne da nce usuall y last ?" 
Seco nd F reshi e : " It depends upo n whom yo u' re dancing wi th ." 
Prof. : " Ca rl yle said it was a miracle to his h orse every time he paid at 
a to ll gate ." 
St udent: "Well , he was a Scotchma n." 
WITH APOLOGIES TO OUR DEAN 
Si ng a song of boarders, 
Campused one and all , 
The lights they kept a-burnin g, 
Shone out into the hall. 
It has been discove red that Anatomy IS one class In which the students 














Fontbonne' s Unabridged Dictionary 
A-stands for the grades always made at Fontbonne . 
Bills-a sense of respo nsibilit y. 
Beans-a popular dish in college cafeterias. 
Cram-an activity of exam week. 
C uts- an unlimited number. 
Candy fasts- ask the winners of the F. C. cup. 
Dance-more wanted by F ontbonne st udents. 
D en-no bridge ' till twilight. 
Elevator-try to use it . 
Exams-Waterloo. 
F-never seen on a Fontbonne record . 
F eeds-refer to 406 R yan Hall. 
Gym-Senio r's battlefield . 
Graduation-looked fo rwa rd to but dreaded . 
Gossip-a necess ity of life. 
H olidays-double cuts fo r boarders. 
Hair-everyone is lettin g it grow long. 
Ice cream- something to make one fa t. 
Idea ls-a strain on one's freedom . 
J obs- a pastime des ired by every se ni o r. 
Kodaks-synon y m for o rdeal. 
Lights-things wh ich neve r burn after 10 : 15 p. m . 
L oya lt y- school spirit. 
La bora to ry- ca ts. 















Money-someone is alwa ys aski ng for it. 
Mai l-two kinds : specials and bil ls. 
N oise-neve r hea rd In R yan H al l. 
Overworked-a com mon disease at Fontbonne. 
P sychology-a course in how to stan d on a chair for five minutes . 
Permissions-an appointment with the dean. 
Quiet-read th e signs In F. C. library. 
R ya n Hall-dea r to every student. 
Riding- " H ave yo u been teaporri ng lately? " (ask the seni o rs) . 
Sen io r-Soph omo re cage t i 1 ts. 
Study class-Oh ! to be an upper-classman. 
T eleph one-" if it 's tbe bouse ph o ne, I'm not here. " 
Tbin-bard on the cafe teria . 
U ni fo rms-bad ly d isabl ed. 
Va udev ille shows-mos t popular sport at Fontbonne. 
Winter-Aberdeen. 
Wydow n-Clayton or se rVl ce ca r ? 
Unknown. 
Y-means " and " In Spanish. 
Zero-menta l capaci ty of fir eman ' s cbil d. For further inform at ion 
address R egistra r's Office fo r a pamphlet on " Tbe Indepe ndent 
Adolescen t. " 
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Patrons 
MR. AND M RS. J OH N E. RI LEY 
MR. AND M RS . J. J. R EYNOL DS 
MR. AND M RS. E. M . R E ILLY 
MR . AND M RS. G. A. K NAPP 
M RS. J. G. J OYCE 
M R. AND M RS. J. J . H ENNELLY 
MR AND M RS. A . B. D EWES 
M R. AND M RS . P . M. l eOE 
M RS. H . W. F REUDENSTE [N 
DR. AND M RS. E. G. STEVENS 
M ISS L UC ILLE R EMMERS 
MISS V[TA VI VIANO 
M R. CHRIS J . K E HOE 
D R. AND M RS, H ABERMAAS 
M R. AND M RS . J OHN A . P URCE LL 
M R. AND M RS . R . W . COLLINS 





DElm a r 1600 DElmar 160 I 
McSkimming-Kehrman 
Floral Shop 
232 N. Euclid A venue 
St. Lo uis , Mo. 
Suttner Drug Company 
"QUALITY ALWAYS" 
6700 Delmar Blvd. 
CAbany 38 9 7-8 398 
Balfay's 
Framing & Art Company 
3520 Franklin Avenue 
We Frame Any th in g. Who lesa le and Reta Il 
Pai ntin gs Restored a nd O ld Fram es 
Re gild ed 
Mirrors , Oil -Paintings, Water Colo r s, Prints 
Ph o ne: JEfferso n 6699 
Al l Work G uara nteed 
GArfield 1402 
St. Louis Costume Co. 
Su ccesso rs to M. J . C larke 
THEA TRI CAL COST UMERS A ND 
W IG MAKERS 
507 North Broadway 
Frank J. H erbe rs, Pres. . St. Louis, Mo . 
T elep hone GAr fi e ld 47 6 7 
SCOTT -Q UINN, Inc. 
Theatrical and Masquerade 
Costumers 
Third Floor Clarkson Building 
312 N. Sixth Street 
Opposite F amous-Ba rr 
P. W . ( Pa t ) Qui nn St. Louis 
Lar gest Stock of T eachin g Musi c for Co nvents and 
Co nservatori es in th e Middl e-Wes t 
Ma.de it\. St.Louis. Mo .. U.S.A. 
by 
V.VIVIANO&.BROS.MAC. MFG.CO . .Inc. 
Ever Since 1900 
---
LEADER RESTAURANT 
418 MARKET STREET 
ST. LOUI , MO. 
TIBBITTS-HEWITT 
GROCERY CO. 
D istributors f 
T o pm ost Bra nd, Sai l- On Bra nd 
ED FOOD 
423 South 7th St. 
t. Lo u is 
ST. LOUIS COUNTY 
BANK 
. . 
lay to n , M o. 
Capital and Sur plus, $550,000.00 
.. 









QUALITY DAIRY CO. 
COlfax 6000-600 I 
SUSAN McKENNA, Inc. 
SWEA TERS AN D SPORT DRESSES 
BAGS, JEWELRY AND H OS IERY 
3718 Washington Blvd. 
JEffe rso n 0325 
THE COLLEGE SHOP 
0 0 o. 
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS 
A nd Stationers t o Fra te rniti es, 




St. Louis, Mo . 
DR I N K 
F ALST AFF 
SODAS AND ROOT BEER 
FINE AND WHOLESOME 
WYdown 1060 "Smi ling Service" 
BOLDT -SCHLEUSNER 
CLEANERS A ND PRESSERS 
17 North C e ntral Ave. Clay to n, Mo . 
= 
The 1919 LOG 
comes from the press of 
A. B. Dewes Printing 
and Stationery Company. 
Dewes Craftsmanship 
and Quality, plus our 
wide knowledge of your 
problems in lay-out and 
typography make us es-
pecially qualified to be 
of service to you. 
For any Printing Needs 
call 
CEntral 1331 . 
A. B. Dewes Printing & Stationery Co. 
On Pine at Twenty-second 
in St. Louis 
Mary Anne Beauty Shoppe 
MAR INELLO SYSTEM 
E . H irst , Prop . 
Everythin g in S c ie ntifi c Beauty C ulture 
37 Sa Big Bend 
P hone: CAbany 8647 
Expe rt P e rmanent Waving 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST, 
WE HAVE IT 
UNION POULTRY CO 
716 N. Broadway 
American 
Cone and Pretzel Co. 
Bakers of 
ROLD GOLD 
Pretzels and Ice Crea m Cones 
St. Louis Cincinnati Philadelphia 
Penmanship Paper School Supplies 
B. G OBERMEIER 
R epresenting 
MONARCH STATIONERY AND 
SUNDRY CO. 
813 High Street 




C Entral 0277 
CEntra l 0276 C Entral 0278 
Barry Commission Co. 
Wholesale Fruits and Produce 
815-817 North Fourth Street 
St. Loui s, Mo. 
LInd ell 4 003 
Sat is fact io n With E ve r y T r a nsa c tion 
Independent 
Furniture & Moving Co. 
Bonded and Steam Heated Warehouse 
Bond ed Movers - Storage 
Packin g Shi pping 
3917 Olive Street 
S t. Loui s. Mo. 
~SLICED 
BACON -
DELICIOUSLY MILD-TRY IT 
U . S . Gove rnm e nt Inspe cted 
AT YOUR DEALER 
Unusually Good Foods 
F es ta l H a ll Brand Fruits. V egetabl es 
an d Fish 
Ivanhoe Mayonnaise 
Ca nada Dry Gin ger Ale 
Goddard Grocer Co. 
Di stributors 
413 South 7th St. 
St. L o ui s 
Di stinction 
Disl,nclive ideas in annuals 
are a prime /actor in a 
successFul hooh" of course 
service and qua//ly can 
nol be overlooked """ "'" ~ 
9he sign of Ihe 
Irade mark means 
Engraving Service Plus 
Close Co-operation he/ween 
Staff and Annual lJeparfmeni 
Central E~g~~G 
CALUMET BUILDING 
ST.LOUIS. MI SSOURI 
COLLEGE ANN\JAL BUILDERS OF AMERICA 
Allhoff Brothers, Inc. 
Flour - Building Materials - Feed 
Overland Saint Loui. Wellston 
De Coursey Creamery Co. 
Manufacturers 
PERFECTION ICE CREAM 
WHITE ROSE BUTTER 
2342 Pine St. 
St. Louis. Mo. 
642- 644-64 6 North rup Ave . 
Kansas City. U. S. A . 
S. W . H ec kemeye r. Mgr. 
Pho ne : CEntral 2792 
NEUMODE HOSIERY 
80 I Locust St. 
St. L o UI S 
A Good Place to Eat 
VESCOVO'S 
377 Big Bend 
St. Louis. Mo . 
Estimates C h ee rfully Given 
REILL Y & BERDOLL T 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 
Office : 
6326 Bartmer 
Univ e rsity C ity . M o . 
PArkview S523-R 
Residence : 
8837 Powell Avenue 
Webster Croves. Mo. 
WEbster 2838 
Compliments of 
A. H. Dudenhoeffer 
Candy Co. 
3715 Gravois Ave. 




Art and Drawing Materials. 
Stationery. Kodaks. 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
Our Service and Prices Will Please You 
BADER'S 
1110 LOCUST STREET 
Mrs. F. Senior Pickles 
ROBBI NS JEWELRY CO. 
Most Popular Jewelry Store in 
St. Loui. 
Arcade Building 
Third Floor O live a t 8th St. 
-~----- -~--------------------~ 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
A FRIEND 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
MEYER BROS. 
DRUG CO. 

